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Our~ Fe.her whieh art in IOur Father, wloart [n licaven,

hocavon, Ilallowed bo Liîy naine. Ihaiiowved bc thy nanie. Tlîy
Tby Lzingdom como. Thy wiIi kigdoîn corne. Th'ï wvii bo
bo dlone in carth, as iL in ii d cone on carth as iL [s i nheaven.
Ijeaven. Glyo tit this day ou Gio nthis day aur supersuli.
dally broad. Ami forgivo us aur i tataied. And forgivo us
dobte, as we forgiveo aur debtl:ora ur dobts, us wo forgivo our
And lead us flot inLo pt iF debtors.. Andl lead lis not into
Lien, but deliver us front cvii: tptation. llutdolivcruu froni
For Lhiin tshe kingdlorn, and ci.. Anien.
tho power, and the glo>.fr
ovor. Amien.
Whiat lias been accomplishied in Connecticut should
not prove impossible in Canada, ta be applied in sec-
tions wherc Protestant and Roman Catholic children
attend the saine schools.

Proposoil Union The great question of debate at the
oftboU.P'sand Free Church Generai Assembi' will be

proofi that concerning union wvith the United
Preshyterian Church. The overture wvill bc movcd b>'
Dr. Ross Taylor and wvill, iL is believed b>' forecasters,
be carried b>' a large majorit>'.

G-ood for tbo The Foreign Missionary Committee of
soutb. the Southern Presbytcrian Church endcd

iLs year af labor wvith ail dcbts paid, and a balance ai
Sz,65o in the treasury. Some of its mîssionaries in the
Northern part of China bave been [n the midst of the
turmoils of war, but ail have been kept in safet>'.

Wlioro Economy Economy in the churches bas become
May bu racttacd. Such a cry that a contcmiporary advo-
cates biennial sessions instcad of annual sessions of the
Gentrai Assemblies of the United States. It lias not
been obscrvcd that bard times bave as yet cailed forth
a demand from the secular press tor a reduction of the
liquor or tîxeatre bis so that the churchcs shouid not
bc crippled.

ALWord tOthe In connection wvith the several mission
Trc"snos schemnes of the Cliurch it wvill bc '-veil

for the treasurers ta note that the books of the general
treasurer %villc!asc on Saturday'of thisw~eek. No ime
sbould be iost in sending in ail manies and returns.
This need only bc drawvn attention ta in order ta bc
attcndcd to, for inipramptitude would be inconvenient
and annaying.

Y.M.c.A. con. The International Convention af the
vention. Young Mýen's Christian Associations

ai North America wili be heid at Springfield, Màass.
next week. The programme is an admirab>' selccted
ane and doubtless the attendance wvill be large as in
past years. Speciai arrangements have been -iade for
transportation and bilieting and the comiort ai dele-
gates wvill be well looked aiter.

F- c. iannano, A strong appeal for fonds has been
Soc!oty. issucd on behalf ofthe Royal Canadian

11umane Association, for the purpose of rewarding
those wvba riskc their lives in saving life within the
Dominion ofCanada. 'Messrs. Adam Brown, Hamilton,
and J. George Hodgins, Taronto, are the President and
Secretary ai tic fund and communications with either
ai thcm wvill reccive grateful attention.

1Tcnty-flft An interesting ceremnn will be ob-
i%-nn1vrsaxy. SCr'Cd at the coming meeting af the

General Assembly at Pittsburg viz; the celebration of
the twenty-fifth auniversary af the re-union of the Old
and New School Assembies The following addresses
bave been announccd: Rev. Francis L. Patton. D.D.,
L.L.D., of Princeton College, on "lThe F undamental
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ýDoctrines of the Presbytcrian Churcli." rcev. Herrick
jolinson, D.D. of McCormick Scminary, Chiicago, re-
presenting the New Schiool Assenibly, wvili spcak on
IlThe Influence of Presbyterianismi on Otlher Clitirclics.'
Rev. W. F-I. Roberts, D.D., L.L.D., of Piliadeiphiia,
wvill make the third address on "lGrowtlî and Future of
the United Church.-
Thio Power oftho Three centuries ago when thejapanese

cross. had wvon a victory in Corea they sent
home the cars Of 3,600 victlms Of the wvar as a trophy
of tlicir success. Nowv the best steamiers of the japani-
esc government are put at the Service ofthe Rcd Cross
Society, and as much care is taken of thc Chinese sick
and wounded as of the Japanese. What bas caused
the change? Surely nothing cisc than the Gospel of
Christ. The result is due ta the civilizing power of
the Cross, the mighitiest force in ail human bistory.

Augmentation. Rev. D. J. Macdionncll the Convener
of this Conimittee writcs :-Il It is estimatcd that
about $;3000 wlvi bic requircd in addition to wbat is
now in the Treasur>', to enable the Augmentation
Committee ta meet ail dlaimis in full. WVil flot some
of the wcaltiîier members of the church corne to the
assistance of the vvcak charges and supplement wvbat
bas been donc by congregations, so that grants may
be paid witbout deduction ? Donations wiii be very
thankfully received. Ali contributions, wvhether from
congregations or froin individuais, shouid bc in Dr.
Rcid's hands not later tlîan 4th May'.

Synod of Toronto and Kinigston.
The foiiowing is a list of thc topics of thc annuai

Conference to be beld in St. Andrew's Cliurcli, Orange-
ville, Monda>' and Tuesday, MaY 13th and 14 th.

MONDAY AirERNioo,, MAY !31TH-Rev. J. J. Elliott,
B.A., Hilisburg, Prebiding. 2.3o. Devotional exercises.
Topic, - The Administration of the Holy Spirit in the
work ol the Church." (a) Tiîroîigh its Officers. (b)
Throughi its 'Members. 3 00, Address on division (a)
by Rev. D. bIcKenzie, B.A., Orangevilie. Discussion.
4.00, Address on division (b) by Rcv. Wm. Patterson,
Toronto. Discussion.

MOS'DAu Eva\Nrx-Alex. Steeie, Esq., Oranmgeville,
Prcsiding. 7.45, Devotional exercises. 8.iS, Addrcss
on IlObedience ta the last command, the secret of
individual blessing and poiver,- by Rev. M. N. Bethune,
Beaverton. Discussion. f). î5, Address on IShouid
xve scnd ta the field ail approved persons %%ho offer for
Forcign Mission Service, trustîing ta the Church for
their support? PI b>' Rev. J. A. Turnbui, LL.B., Toronto.
Discussion.

TuE-sDAY MORNINC, MAY i4Tii-Rev. WV. A. Hunter,
M.A., Toronto, Presiding. 9).30, Devotional exercises.
Topic, IlSabbath Observance." (z) The Law af the
Sabbath and its present obligation. (b) In iLs relation
ta Morality in the Community. ioo, Address on divi-
sion (a) by Rcv. J. '&\cD. Duncan, B.A.pTottcnh.am.
Discussion. i z.oo, Addrcss on division (b) by Rev. J.
àMcCauil, B.A\., Toronto Discussion.

T-FsDAY AFFR ERxa - Rev.Thos. Smith, D.D., King-
ston, Prcsiding. 2.3o,- - Devotionail E xercises. Topic,
'ISabbath Observance." (c) In its rclation tn Spirit-
uality in the Church. (d) In its relation to Govcrn-
ment. .00,o Addrcss on division (c) by Rcv. Jno.
Burton,1 B.D., Gravenhurst. Discussion. 4.00, Address
an division (d) by Jno. A. Paterson, Esq., Toronto.
Discussion.

It xvill bc well for -ncmbers to note that the Confer-
ences wvill cor.vene on Mfonday atternoon sa that the
first trainfrom Toronto may bc taken ta reach Orange-
ville in time for the aiternoon meeting.
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